Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Neurogenic bladder dysfunction in children is an ever-evolving condition. The expansion of its understanding and treatment over the past 50 years has been just remarkable. In the mid 1950s there were few insights and minimal alternatives to the child's being in diapers or wearing an appliance over an abdominal wall stoma. Starting with the development of adequate X-ray assessment and reliable urodynamic investigation, the advent of clean intermittent catheterization, artificial sphincter implantation, continent urinary conduits and a plethora of drug therapies that modulate lower urinary tract function, we have learned a great deal about the pathophysiology, pathogenesis and treatment of this disorder and the evidence specific ways to manage it. With the promise of tissue engineering and stem cell therapy, new vistas for treatment seem to be on the horizon.

The most common cause of neurogenic bladder dysfunction in children is neurospinal dysraphism, primarily an open back lesion, but an occult or closed dysraphic state is being diagnosed with more frequency as neonatal spinal ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are used with increasing regularity to visualize any lower midline spinal cutaneous or gluteal cleft malformation. It was thought that folic acid deficiency was a cause of this disease and that its replacement in women of childbearing age would practically eliminate the condition, but this has not happened. There has been a definite decrease in its incidence; however, in parts of the USA its prevalence has not diminished at all \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\].

Other causes of neurogenic dysfunction involving the spine include sacral agenesis, tethered spinal cord associated with imperforate anus, cloacal malformations, and spinal cord injuries from sporting injuries and motor vehicle accidents. Central nervous system abnormalities include spastic diplegia (cerebral palsy) and learning disabilities, i.e. attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) or attention deficit disorder (ADD). Terminology used throughout this manuscript will conform to the standardization document recently published in the *Journal of Urology* \[[@CR5]\].

Urodynamic studies {#Sec2}
==================

A urodynamic study consists of the following components. The child is catheterized with a triple-lumen urodynamic catheter after a small amount of liquid lidocaine (1%) has been injected into the urethra and held in place for a moment or two. First, intravesical pressure is recorded; then, the bladder is drained and the residual urine carefully measured, yielding a pressure at residual volume (this helps determine detrusor compliance at natural filling and is more accurate than cystometric compliance measured during even slow filling of the bladder). A small balloon catheter is passed into the rectum to measure intra-abdominal pressure during the cystometrogram to identify artifacts of motion and monitor increases in abdominal pressure during the filling and emptying phases of the study. The side-hole port of the urethral pressure channel is positioned at the highest point of resistance in the urethra and kept in place, measuring this resistance throughout bladder filling and emptying to determine the leak point pressure. External urethral sphincter electromyography (EMG) is performed using a 24-gauge concentric needle electrode inserted perineally in boys or para-urethrally in girls and advanced into the skeletal muscle component of the sphincter until individual motor unit action potentials are seen or heard on a standard EMG recorder. The characteristics of the individual motor unit potentials at rest, in response to various sacral reflexes (i.e. bulbocavernosus, anocutaneous, Valsalva and Credé maneuvers) and bladder filling and emptying are recorded to detect degrees of denervation. Next, the bladder is filled through the second port while intravesical pressure is monitored via the third port of the tri-lumen urodynamic catheter. The rate of filling is set at 10% of expected capacity for age \[age (in years) +30 × 30 = expected capacity in milliliters\] \[[@CR6]\]. Detrusor pressure measurements are continuously recorded throughout filling to calculate compliance, and during voiding or leaking to denote emptying pressure. Detrusor overactivity is defined as any short-lived pressure rise of \>15 cm H~2~O from baseline before capacity is reached \[[@CR6]\]. Sometimes, the urodynamics study is combined with fluoroscopic video-imaging using a dilute radio-opaque contrast agent to visualize the appearance of the bladder wall and bladder neck or to detect the presence of vesicoureteral reflux during the test. Alternatively, a radionuclide agent is instilled, with the patient lying above a nuclear camera, to determine at what pressure reflux occurs, when it is known to be present beforehand. The study is not considered complete until the child actually urinates or leaks and the 'voiding' pressure is measured. The small size of the urodynamic catheter does not seem to affect the voiding pressure adversely, even in very young children. The normal end filling pressure should be \<10 cm H~2~O, while the normal voiding pressure varies from 55 cm to 80 cm H~2~O in boys and from 30 cm to 65 cm H~2~O in girls \[[@CR5]\]. Detrusor overactivity is considered an abnormal finding at any time \[[@CR6]\].

The examination findings are considered normal when there is an appropriate capacity, good compliant bladder, with no overactivity, and normal innervation of the sphincter with normal sacral reflexes, and an increase in sphincter activity during filling and complete silencing during emptying. An upper motor neuron lesion is present when there is detrusor overactivity and/or hyperactive EMG responses to sacral reflexes and/or a failure of the sphincter muscle, on EMG, to relax (either partially or completely) with a bladder contraction or leaking at capacity. A lower motor neuron lesion is noted when there are no contractions of the detrusor muscle and/or there is a degree of denervation, either partial or complete, in the sphincter muscle, with characteristic EMG changes in the motor units or no motor unit activity at all, respectively, and little or no response in the sphincter to sacral reflexes and/or bladder filling or emptying \[[@CR7]\].

Neurospinal dysraphism {#Sec3}
======================

Myelomeningocele {#Sec4}
----------------

With regard to embryology, the developing spinal canal begins on the 18th day of gestation and is completed by day 35, closing in a caudad direction from the cephalic end of the body. Failure of mesodermal in-growth over the developing spinal cord results in an open lesion, most commonly seen in the lumbo-sacral area and, with decreasing regularity, in the thoracic and cervical areas (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The exposed spinal cord and its nerve roots, some of which may protrude into the meningocele sac, and tension on the spinal cord as the cord 'rises up' the canal with elongation of the fetus (from L2, L3 in mid- to late fetal life, to L1 at birth), contribute to a variable picture of neural injury to the lower urinary tract and lower extremities \[[@CR8]\]. Coupled with obstruction of the aqueduct to the fourth ventricle (Chiari malformation), with possible herniation of the brainstem and the center for micturition coordination (the pontine mesencephalic center), additional layers of dysfunction are added to those nerve pathways already affected. Table 1Spinal bony level of myelomeningocele (uppermost vertebral abnormality)LocationIncidence (%)Cervical-high thoracic2Low thoracic5Lumbar26Lumbosacral47Sacral20

The over-riding issue at birth is whether or not the child has detrusor external urethral sphincter dyssynergy and whether the infant can empty the bladder completely at low pressure. All newborns with radiologic abnormalities at birth (5--10% with hydronephrosis, reflux) have active obstruction of the bladder outlet that had caused these changes to occur in utero \[[@CR9]\]. The presence of elevated detrusor filling pressure, bladder sphincter dyssynergy or high voiding or leaking pressures (above 40 cm H~2~O) at capacity, which can result in upper urinary tract deterioration in as many as 63% of children \[[@CR9]\], warrants early intervention with clean intermittent catheterization (CIC) and anticholinergic drugs \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Thus, the investigation of these children when newborn includes a renal and bladder ultrasound, a catheterized measurement of urine residual after voiding or leaking, a determination of serum creatinine concentration after 7 days of life and a urodynamic study that incorporates both detrusor pressure measurements and urethral sphincter electromyography. Voiding cystography is undertaken when hydronephrosis is present and/or urodynamic studies indicate bladder outlet obstruction with either increased pressure at capacity or bladder sphincter dyssynergy. The incidence of reflux when there is functional obstruction of the bladder outlet can range as high as 50% \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Although some clinicians still preach watchful waiting if the renal ultrasound findings are normal, and do not recommend urodynamic studies in the newborn period, opting instead for instituting CIC and drug therapy only with the first sign of ureteral or renal pelvic dilation \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\], most centers within the USA now advocate full investigation of the lower urinary tract and initiate prophylactic treatment if there are signs of outlet obstruction and/or elevated bladder filling or voiding pressure \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. The incidence of urinary tract deterioration can be greater than 50% \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR20]\] when children with the potential for deterioration are followed with expectant and not preemptive therapy. Even though the 'watchful waiters' demonstrate that they can reduce the presence of hydronephrosis and, possibly reflux, the changes in detrusor dynamics are not as easily reversed, and the need for subsequent aggressive management of the bladder to control incontinence and a poorly compliant bladder is commonplace (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, CIC is begun when detrusor sphincter dyssynergy, elevated leak point pressures greater than 40 cm H~2~O, and/or reflux grade 3 or higher (on a scale of 1 to 5) are present. Instituting CIC and anticholinergic therapy in infancy has revealed many advantages over time \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]: the parents and the child adapt to the routine of CIC much easier than they would have if it were to be begun when the child is older; the bladder often remains very compliant, expanding as the child grows and maintaining appropriate wall thickness as noted on bladder echography; hydronephrosis and vesicoureteral reflux develop in fewer than 10%; continence is readily achieved in greater than 50% with no additional maneuvers; and the need for augmentation cystoplasty to maintain a reasonable organ for storage is markedly reduced from almost 60% to 16% when compared with that in children followed expectantly \[[@CR22]\]. Table 2Surveillance in infants with myelodysplasia (until age 5 years) (*IVP* intravenous pyelogram, *ECHO* sonogram, *UDS* urodynamic study, *VCUG* voiding cystourethrogram, *RNC* radionuclide cystogram)Sphincter activityRecommended testsFrequencyIntact-synergicPost-void residual volumeEvery 4 monthsIVP or renal ECHOEvery 12 monthsUDSEvery 12 monthsIntact-dyssynergic^a^IVP or renal ECHOEvery 12 monthsUDSEvery 12 monthsVCUG or RNC^b^Every 12 monthsPartial denervationPost-void residual volumeEvery 4 monthsIVP or renal ECHOEvery 12 monthsUDS^c^Every 12 monthsVCUG or RNC^b^Every 12 monthsComplete denervationPost-void residual volumeEvery 6 monthsRenal ECHOEvery 12 months^a^Patients receiving intermittent catheterization and anticholinergic agents^b^If detrusor hypertonicity or reflux is already present^c^Depending on degree of denervation

When vesicoureteral reflux is present, CIC effectively lowers the intravesical emptying pressure when the bladder is drained. In addition, anticholinergic medication can be added to lower detrusor filling pressure, increasing compliance without fear of causing urinary retention when combined with CIC. The lowered filling and emptying pressures has proven to be very beneficial; in 30--50% of children reflux is resolved within 2--3 years of its discovery and initiation of therapy.

The disadvantages are few and include a higher rate of bacteriuria (60--70% versus 30%) but a lower rate of symptomatic urinary tract infection (20% versus 40%) during childhood than in children followed expectantly \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Because the subsequent risk of reflux is lower, the effect on renal function and the development of scarring is reduced when these prophylactically treated children are compared to those monitored with watchful observation \[[@CR16], [@CR25]\].

Credé voiding is not an efficacious form of bladder emptying in children with myelodysplasia, especially if the urethral sphincter is partially or fully innervated. Because most children have intact motor function above L1, any increase in abdominal pressure from a Credé maneuver can lead to a reflexive increase in urethral sphincter activity, thus producing an increase in bladder outlet resistance resulting in "high voiding pressure". This can be particularly noxious in children with moderate or severe grades of reflux. In addition, as the child grows, the bladder resides more in the pelvis and not intra-abdominally, further reducing the effectiveness of the Credé maneuver.

The key to a stable bladder and, consequently, renal function is the maintenance of a good capacity, highly compliant, detrusor muscle, combined with periodic and complete emptying of the bladder at low pressure. Anticholinergic medication (primarily oxybutynin, tolterodine, glycopyrrolate, hyoscyamine or trospium) and CIC achieve that in a majority of children and provide an added benefit of continence if the child has reasonable bladder outlet resistance \[[@CR9]\]. Several alpha sympathomimetic agents, such as phenylpropanolamine, ephedrine or pseudoephedrine, are used to increase bladder outlet resistance when it is not sufficient to maintain continence between CICs. A variety of surgeries has been devised when these conditions cannot be met. A detailed description of the surgical treatment is beyond the scope of this discussion, but, suffice it to say, bowel augmentation onto the bladder has been a common practice to lower pressure and increase capacity in order to make the bladder a useful organ for storage. Disadvantages abound, including problematic mucus production, recurrent urinary infection, electrolyte imbalance, stone formation and the recently documented risk for the late occurrence of cancer in the augmented segment \[[@CR26]\].

A plethora of surgical procedures has been designed to increase bladder outlet resistance in those children with a level that is insufficient to maintain continence between catheterizations, that include implantation of an artificial urinary sphincter, bladder neck tightening, using adjacent tissue, a fascial sling, and various bulking agents. All can provide more resistance, but no one procedure is ideally suited for every patient.

Creating a catheterizable urinary stoma has become fashionable in those children with intractable urethral incontinence (with obliteration of the bladder neck) or inability to catheterize their urethra easily due to obesity, poor eye--hand coordination or caretaker issues surrounding genital organ privacy. Long-term success has been achieved that provides the individual with a degree of independence, but problems with stomal stenosis can occur.

Occult spinal dysraphism {#Sec5}
========================

Occult spinal dysraphism has been diagnosed with increasing frequency since the advent of spinal ultrasound and MR imaging \[[@CR27]\]. An intraspinal lipoma or lipomeningocele, a diastematomyelia, a fatty filum with tethering, or a dermal sinus tract make up the extent of these disorders. Most pediatricians now will image the back of any newborn with a cutaneous lower midline back lesion, which can be detected in 90% of affected individuals \[[@CR28]\]. These lesions include a subcutaneous mass, dermal vascular malformation, hypertrichosis, a midline dimple or sinus tract, a skin tag or an asymmetric gluteal cleft. These lesions often signify an underlying bony and/or spinal cord malformation. Ultrasound within the first 3 months of the infant's life can easily visualize the intraspinal space. After the infant has reached that age MR imaging is needed to diagnose and/or confirm the presence of a dysraphic state.

Most infants have no other manifestation of this disease (other than the cutaneous lesion) because lower extremity neurologic function is normal. In the past, before intraspinal imaging was feasible, these lesions often went undetected until urinary and/or fecal incontinence became problematic or lower extremity difficulties became evident \[[@CR28]--[@CR31]\]. This frequently occurred around the time of a pubertal growth spurt, when increased traction on the spinal cord took place \[[@CR32]\]. As the imaging techniques evolved and urodynamic studies in children were performed at an early age, it became clear that most babies had minimal neurologic impairment at first but that the neurologic lesion progressed with advancing age \[[@CR33]\].

The pathophysiology involves apparent tension on the lower end of the spinal cord as the child grows. Normally, the conus medullaris ends at L1, L2 at birth but 'rises' cephalad to T12, L1 at puberty. The differential growth rate between the spinal cord and the vertebral bodies stretches the lower cord and cauda equina due to fixation of the filum terminale to the bottom of the vertebral canal, or the nerves roots emanating from the cord become compressed by an expanding intraspinal lipoma. With time, this stretching and/or compression affects the oxidative process of the neural tissue that then leads to impaired function of the lower extremities and/or lower urinary tract \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

Initial investigation of the affected child includes a urodynamics study and a renal and bladder ultrasound. The findings of urodynamics studies in children less than 1 year old are invariably normal, but when abnormal they are not coupled with abnormalities in the lower extremities \[[@CR33], [@CR36]\]. When findings are abnormal, partial denervation in the urethral sphincter muscle or failure of the sphincter to relax during a detrusor contraction are the most common findings in infancy, while extensive denervation of the sphincter and/or an acontractile detrusor combined with changes in lower extremity function are the most common abnormalities in an older child \[[@CR37]\]. As noted previously for myelomeningocele in children, a voiding cystourethrogram is warranted only when the urodynamics parameters suggest risk to the upper urinary tract from increased bladder outlet resistance or poor detrusor compliance. Vesicoureteral reflux, hydronephrosis and urinary incontinence are all managed in the same fashion as one would treat children with similar neurologic impairment due to an open spinal abnormality.

The abnormal condition tends to improve following spinal cord de-tethering in the infant, but this normalization is unlikely when an older child is operated on \[[@CR33], [@CR37]--[@CR39]\]. Therefore, specific urologic therapy is not instituted following delineation of an abnormality in infants until urodynamics studies have been repeated 3 months after the condition has been repaired. If the findings have not changed, or the child is older (when the chance that the neurologic abnormality will not improve), treatment based on principles outlined in the section on open spinal lesions is instituted.

Thirty percent of children will have secondary spinal cord tethering over time, some as late as puberty or just beyond it, when the last growth spurt occurs \[[@CR28], [@CR37], [@CR39]\]. Therefore, careful surveillance and repeated assessment at the first sign of incontinence or changing lower extremity function is warranted. No child is considered risk free until he or she has reached full adult height.

Sacral agenesis {#Sec6}
===============

Partial or complete absence of the lowermost vertebral bodies is labeled sacral agenesis. The condition can range from the absence of just the last two or three sacral bodies to the absence of sacral and several lumbar bones as well (sirenomyelia). This can be seen in offspring of insulin-dependent diabetic mothers (1%) \[[@CR40]\], but it may be part of a genetic disorder due to a deletion of part of chromosome 7 (7q36), leading to absence of an important transcription factor that plays a role in the development of the caudal end of the spinal cord and vertebral column \[[@CR41]\]. In familial cases of sacral agenesis associated with the Currarino triad syndrome (presacral mass, sacral agenesis and anorectal malformation), deletions in chromosome 7 (7q) resulting in HLXB9 genetic mutations have been found \[[@CR42]\]. A mutation in HLXB9, a homeodomain gene of a 403 amino acid protein, which appears to be responsible for neural plate infolding, has been identified in 20 of 21 patients with familial Currarino triad syndrome and in two of seven sporadic cases of this syndrome \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Heterozygote carriers within these families have also been identified \[[@CR45]\]. Thus, sacral agenesis may represent one point on a spectrum of abnormalities that encompass a sacral meningocele and ano-rectal malformations \[[@CR46]\].

In the newborn period (and even afterwards) these infants appear normal, with no lower extremity abnormality. Unless it is thought of during the examination of a newborn of a diabetic mother, such babies often go undiagnosed. With time, as they have difficulty in toilet training or have urinary infection, it becomes evident that there is a problem \[[@CR40], [@CR47]\]. The pathognomic sign is absence of the upper end of the gluteal cleft, with flattened buttocks. When the diagnosis is considered a lateral spine film (or a spinal ultrasound in infants) will confirm the abnormality. A spinal MR reveals a sharp cut off to the cord at about T-12, with nerve roots streaming from it. Approximately 90% of children develop neurogenic bladder dysfunction \[[@CR48]\].

An equal number of children have an overactive detrusor with sphincter dyssynergy or an acontractile detrusor with complete denervation in the urethral sphincter \[[@CR47], [@CR49]\]. The former is often associated with recurrent urinary infection and vesicoureteral reflux, whereas the latter produces continuous incontinence. The type of neurologic impairment affecting the lower urinary tract cannot be predicted from the level of absent or abnormal vertebral bones \[[@CR47]\]. Obviously, management depends on the type of dysfunction present. CIC, anticholinergic medication and antibiotics are instituted in those with an upper motor neuron type lesion, while surgical measures with CIC are needed in those with an incompetent sphincter mechanism.

Associated conditions {#Sec7}
=====================

Imperforate anus {#Sec8}
----------------

Failure of the lowermost portion of the developing colon in the fetus to canalize fully, resulting in a closed rectum that does not open onto the anal skin verge, is a rare anomaly, but one that needs immediate attention after delivery. In boys there is a fistula from the end of the rectal canal to the posterior urethra, whereas a stenotic, anteriorly placed anal canal that ends at the posterior aspect of the vestibule, may be noted in girls (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Usually, a colostomy is performed, or, more recently, definitive repair is undertaken in the first 24 h of life in boys, while anal dilatation is begun in girls. Table 3Wingspread classification of anorectal malformationsFemaleMaleHighHigh Anorectal agenesis Anorectal agenesis  With rectovaginal fistula  With rectourethral (prostatic) fistula  Without fistula Without fistula Rectal atresia Rectal atresiaIntermediateIntermediate  Rectovestibular fistula  Rectovestibular urethral fistula  Rectovaginal fistula Anal agenesis without fistula  Anal agenesis without fistulaLowLow Anovestibular fistula Anocutaneous fistula Anocutaneous fistula Anal stenosis Anal stenosis Rare malformationCloacal malformationRare malformation

From a urologic standpoint, this condition is often part of a constellation of abnormalities known as the VATER or VACTERL association (the mnemonic denotes all affected organs: **V** vertebral; **A** anal; **C** cardiac; **TE** tracheoesophageal fistula; **R** renal; **L** limb). Unilateral renal agenesis, vesicoureteral reflux and spinal cord tethering are the most common abnormalities affecting the urinary tract \[[@CR50]\]. Urinary, and fecal, incontinence issues that become prominent as the child matures, due to progressive denervation of the lowermost nerves modulating bladder and urethral and anal muscle function, are likely clinical scenarios. This is most commonly seen in children where the rectum has ended above the levator ani muscle (50%), but it is also seen when the rectum ends below that pelvic floor muscle (18%) \[[@CR51]\]. A spinal vertebral bony image is not a reliable sign that spinal cord abnormality is present \[[@CR52]\]. A spinal ultrasound in newborns, and MRI of the spine in older children, are a mandatory part of the investigation in these children. An upper motor neuron lesion with detrusor overactivity and/or detrusor sphincter dyssynergy are most likely to develop, but an acontractile detrusor and sphincter denervation are also seen as a result of spinal cord tethering \[[@CR49], [@CR53]\]. It has been shown that the earlier neurosurgical intervention is undertaken, the better the individual's chances of having normal sacral spinal cord and lower urinary tract function \[[@CR54]\]. Therefore, early detection of this condition is necessary to improve the child's chance of maintaining healthy kidneys and becoming continent.

Central nervous system disorders {#Sec9}
================================

Cerebral palsy {#Sec10}
--------------

This condition results from a non-progressive injury to the brain, occurring in the perinatal period, that produces a neuromuscular disability or a specific symptom complex of cerebral dysfunction \[[@CR55]\]. It is caused by perinatal infection or a period of anoxia (or hypoxia) affecting the tissues of the central nervous system \[[@CR56]\] (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). It appears in babies who are less than 2 kg at birth, have had intraventricular hemorrhage, experienced a neonatal seizure or received mechanical ventilation for a prolonged period of time in the postnatal period \[[@CR57]\]. The incidence of cerebral palsy is increasing, as more severely premature infants are surviving and going home. Table 4Perinatal risk factors in cerebral palsy. Adapted from \[[@CR61]\] used with permission. *UMN* upper motor neuron lesion, *LMN* lower motor neuron lesionFactorUMN (no. of patients)LMN (no. of patients)Prematurity101Respiratory distress/arrest/apnea92Neonatal seizures5--Infection51Traumatic birth5--Congenital hydrocephalus3--Placenta previa/abruption22Hypoglycemia seizures2--Intracranial hemorrhage2--Cyanosis at birth13No specific factor noted15--

Affected children have delayed gross motor development, abnormal fine motor performance, altered muscle tone, abnormal stress gait, tight heel cords and exaggerated deep tendon reflexes \[[@CR58]\]. These findings can vary substantially, from being quite obvious to very subtle, unless a careful neurologic examination is performed. These abnormalities may not be manifest in the early postnatal period, but become evident over time, because myelination of axons and maturation of neurons in the basal ganglia are required before spasticity, dystonia, and athetosis become apparent. Some less affected children have even milder forms of the disease, with only learning disabilities, attention deficit, or attention deficit hyperactivity disorders being seen.

Most children with cerebral palsy develop total urinary control, albeit at an age later than most unaffected children. Incontinence is a feature in some (24% of surveyed families in one study) \[[@CR59]\], but the exact incidence has never been truly determined. The presence of incontinence is often related to the extent of the physical impairment, primarily because the handicap prevents the child from reaching the bathroom on time, causing an episode of wetting \[[@CR60]\]. Urinary infection and vesicoureteral reflux are not features of this disease, and the kidneys are invariably normal on ultrasonic imaging.

An upper motor neuron type of bladder dysfunction with detrusor overactivity (80%), but not necessarily with detrusor sphincter dyssynergy (5%), is invariably present, but lower motor neuron injury with sphincter denervation due to spinal cord involvement can be seen as well (11%) \[[@CR61]\] (Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Volitional control over sphincter function is present, and affected children have some ability to prevent leaking from an overactive detrusor by tightening the muscle for a variable period of time. Children with milder forms of dysfunction, with just learning disabilities without spasticity, have an overactive detrusor leading to either urgency (with or without incontinence) and nocturia, or day and night wetting. Therefore, modulating the overactivity with anticholinergic medication is the treatment of choice. However, this must be done judiciously, with careful monitoring of residual urine to prevent the development of retention. Table 5Lower urinary tract function in cerebral palsyTypeNumberUpper motor neuron lesion49Mixed upper + lower motor neuron lesion5Incomplete lower motor neuron lesion1No urodynamic lesion2 Table 6Urodynamics findings in cerebral palsy (some patients had more than one finding)Type of LesionNo. of PatientsUpper motor neuron (detrusor or sphincter)Detrusor overactivity35Detrusor sphincter dyssynergy7Overactive sacral reflexes6No voluntary control3Smaller than expected bladder capacity2Poorly compliant2Lower motor neuron (abnormal motor unit potentials)Excessive polyphagia of sphincter5↑ Amplitude + ↑ duration potentials4

Trauma {#Sec11}
======

Traumatic injuries to the spine {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

Fortunately, spinal cord injuries in children are rare (2.6 per million) \[[@CR62]\]. The incidence tends to increase geometrically with age \[[@CR63]\]. When an injury does occur, it is more likely to happen in a boy than in a girl, and it is usually the result of a motor vehicle or bicycle accident (24--52%), a fall from a high place, a gunshot wound, or a diving or sports incident. Injuries may also occur iatrogenically after surgery to correct scoliosis, kyphosis or other intraspinal processes, congenital aortic anomalies, or patent ductus arteriosus operations \[[@CR62], [@CR64]--[@CR67]\]. Newborns are particularly prone to a hyperextension injury during high forceps delivery \[[@CR68]\].

Spinal cord injuries in children are intrinsically different from those in adults, owing to a variety of factors, including the mechanism of injury and the difference in configuration of the cord in children compared with that in adults. In addition, the horizontal versus vertical orientation of the facet joints in vertebral bodies that predisposes to anteroposterior subluxation in children, the delayed supportive effect of the paraspinous musculature and ligaments, and the relative heaviness of the head, which causes a fulcrum of maximal flexion of the upper cervical region in infants and young children, all contribute to a high degree of hypermobility that places the child's spinal cord at risk for ischemic necrosis \[[@CR65]\].

The lower urinary tract dysfunction that ensues is not likely to be an isolated event but is usually associated with loss of sensation and paralysis of the lower limbs. Radiologic investigation of the spine may not reveal any bony abnormality, although momentary subluxation of osseous structures resulting from the elasticity of the vertebral ligaments can result in a neurologic injury. This condition has been seen only in children (usually younger than 8 years old) and has been labeled SCIWORA (***s***pinal ***c***ord ***i***njury ***w***ith***o***ut ***r***adiologic ***a***bnormality) \[[@CR69]\]. Overall, SCIWORA can account for up to 38% of spinal cord injuries in children \[[@CR70]\]. Often, what appears to be a permanent lesion initially turns out to be a transient phenomenon with time. Although sensation and motor function of the lower extremities may be restored relatively quickly, the dysfunction involving the bladder and rectum may persist considerably longer.

During the acute phase of the injury, the bladder is often acontractile and the urethral sphincter nonreactive, although normal-appearing bioelectric potentials can be recorded on sphincter EMG (spinal shock). Over a variable but unpredictable period of time, detrusor contractility and sphincter reactivity return as spinal cord edema subsides. With this return of function, an overactive detrusor and bladder-sphincter dyssynergy may develop if the lateral reticulospinal cord pathways to and from the brainstem have been disrupted. When the lesion affects the cauda equina, there is probably little to no return of bladder or sphincter function. Sacral sensation and peripheral reflexes are not good indicators of ultimate lower urinary tract function \[[@CR71]\]. Over time, the predominant urodynamic pattern in patients with a thoracic-level lesion is an overactive detrusor with sphincter dyssynergy, high voiding pressures, eventual hydronephrosis and vesicoureteral reflux. Patients with an upper thoracic or cervical lesion are likely to exhibit autonomic dysreflexia with a spontaneous discharge of α1 stimulants during bladder filling and with contractions of the detrusor that require careful monitoring of their blood pressure during any investigational studies of the lower urinary tract \[[@CR72], [@CR73]\].

Foley catheter draining in the immediate post-injury phase is needed, but CIC should be begun as soon as feasible after that time \[[@CR74]--[@CR76]\]. When a child starts volitional voiding, CIC can be tapered and stopped as residual urines are measured and found to be insignificant (less that 5 ml). Urodynamics studies should be undertaken no earlier than 6 weeks after the injury, to allow for the manifestation of the extent of the neurologic injury \[[@CR77]\]. Periodic reassessment of bladder and sphincter function is appropriate up to 2 years after the injury, due to the potential for change during that time. Renal ultrasonography should be part of the assessment, but voiding cystography is only needed when there are signs of potential risk (i.e. sphincter dyssynergy or poor detrusor compliance). Low detrusor filling and voiding pressures with complete emptying are the goal \[[@CR78]\]. When this is not present during testing, starting or continuing CIC and adding anticholinergic medication is paramount to insuring the long-term health of the lower and upper urinary tract \[[@CR79]\].

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Neurogenic bladder dysfunction in children takes in a very wide spectrum of conditions that include congenitally acquired conditions that may even be preventable today, conditions that are associated with specific anatomic abnormalities, and acquired conditions that may occur perinatally or from accidents or sports or motor vehicle related injuries. Despite the etiology, the guiding principles for management are similar; insuring and maintaining an adequate sized, normally compliant, reservoir that evacuates urine completely, at a relatively low pressure, is the key to maintaining a healthy environment for the kidneys. A plethora of methods has come into existence, especially since the advent of clean intermittent catheterization and the advancement of pharmacologic understanding and manipulation. Future prospects look bright for affected children, with the overall health of the individual the most paramount goal to be achieved.

Questions {#Sec14}
=========

Answers appear following the reference list.

Which vitamin plays a major role in the prevention of neural tube defects? NiacinRiboflavinFolic acidB12CaroteneWhat percent of newborns with a myelomeningocele have a normal upper urinary appearance on ultrasound within the first month of life? 45%60%75%90%98%Credé voiding is best avoided in which of the following conditions? The presence of vesicoureteral reflux with a severely denervated urethral sphincterThe presence of vesicoureteral reflux with a fully innervated urethral sphincterA poorly compliant bladder with a low leak point pressureAn overactive detrusor with a low leak point pressureA compliant bladder with a low leak point pressureWhen considering an antireflux operation in a child with a myelomeningocele, treating which urodynamics parameter beforehand is thought to be most important for achieving a successful result? Poor compliancePresence of detrusor overactivityBoth conditions noted aboveNeither condition noted aboveA high leak point pressureAll of the following may be an outward physical sign of an occult spinal dysraphism except A subcutaneous mass overlying the thoracic spineAn asymmetric gluteal cleftA draining pilonidal dimpleOne leg slightly longer than the otherSpinal scoliosisThe conus medullaris normally resides opposite which vertebral body at puberty? Thoracic 11 levelThoracic 12 levelLumbar 1 levelLumbar 2 levelLumbar 3 levelWhich of the following maternal factors may be responsible for sacral agenesis in a newborn child? Exposure to progestational agents early in the pregnancyInsulin-dependent diabetes early in the early gestational periodInsulin dependency later in the pregnancyExposure to progestational agents later in the pregnancyNone of the aboveWhich of the following statements is most true about sacral agenesis? Motor function in the lower extremities and sacral area are normalMotor function in the lower extremities and sacral area are impairedThe abnormality can be diagnosed in the newborn period due to an abnormal gluteal cleftSensation in the lower extremities and sacral area are normalSensation in the lower extremities and sacral area are impairedMost children with cerebral palsy have what type of lower urinary tract function on urodynamics testing? A hyperactive bladder with denervation in the external urethral sphincterA hyperactive bladder with bladder sphincter dyssynergy during voidingAn underactive bladder with denervation in the external urethral sphincterAn underactive bladder with a normally innervated external urethral sphincterA normally reflexic bladder with bladder sphincter synergy during voidingThe most common cause of a traumatic spinal cord injury in babies is A motor vehicle accident involving a child who is not wearing a seat beltAn inadvertent fall from a high placeA hyperextension injury to the cervical spine during deliverySpinal column surgery to correct either an intraspinal process or scoliosisA sports related injury
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